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We are After
If you haven't taken advantage of our

Great Reduction Sale . *.
You are one o.f the few in Washtenaw County.

Come in and see what toe are doing.
Never let an opportunity like this go by.

We will convince you that we sell the best

Mens ' Boys ' 4 Children' s Suit s
for the least money.

No marking up goods, but a genuine Heavy Reduction on every
article in the store. We are not in hard luck, neither are we mak
ing a mistake when we sell our stock at this great discount.

THE TIME S DEMAND IT .

NOBLE' S STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
35 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

CALL FOR.
The only Quick Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Ruby Oil

Stove. All Metallic Refrigerators. Floral City Hot Air Furnace,
Canton Steel Roofing, Boydeil Bros.' prepared Paints, and a full
line of

GENERAL HARDWARE

Grossman
-AT-

cMenker.
No. 10 JLPU-niTY STREET.

THE LARGEST LINE

—OF—

—AND-

GRATES
Ever shown betweenChi-

cago and Detroit are
now to be seen at

Schuh
Sc

Muehlig
Styles all new a

s low. It will save
/ou money to call. Do
not buy from cuts; they
are deceptive.

Get ou.r estimates on

Plumbing and
Hot Water,
Hot Air, or
Steam Heatingf.
We will save you money «HW*MS«U

- 3i

The cheapest way to buy writing paper is
by the pound. A large assortment of pound
papers, put up in boxes, a pound in the box,
may be seen at the Argus office. 25 cents a
pound. This is a bargain.

CALL SEE IT.

AEG US OFFICE,
Opera House Block,

AEBOE. -

Company A Under Arras and Awaiting Orders
To Go Where Needed.

A CITY OF ELEVEN THOUSAND SOCLS.

Fatal Kick From a Horse.—A Lunatic's
Jump.—Two-Ring Circus.—Com-

plimentary Benefit. — A
Mean Trick.

the flying bricks, and still shudders
as he recalls how near he came to
taking the part of leading man at a
funeral.

"Grim Visaged War."

Those who would behold the
"wrinkled front" of terrible war to-
day, may get a squint at it by visit-
ing the armory. There will be seen
the stern, aggregated countenance
of Co. A, under waiting orders from
the Assistant Adjutant General, M.
N. G. The boys are there in uni-
form, pale as death, and dancing
jubers to the music of a guitar and
mouth organ. Oh, it is perfectly
horrible! The company is in readi-
ness to move to the call of necessity
in the great strike. At 3.45 this
morning the following order was
received:

Lansing, July 3, 1894: Capt.
John C. Fischer, Commanding Co.
A, M. N. G.:— Assemble Co. A at
armory, in fatigue uniform. Get
ammunition ready. Have every man
there. Await orders.

VV. W. COOK,
Ass't Adjutant General,

M. N. G.

The boys were tumbled out of
their beds and hurried out their
military clothes as soon as possible,
and 54 out of a possible 62 break-
fasted at the Germania. The strike
and threatened trouble and possible
obstruction of mails by strikers, is
the cause of the order to the com-
pany. Up to the hour of going to
press, trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral along this line have not been
interfered with; but it is expected
that running may cease this after-
noon. Elsewhere is an interesting
account of the great strike in its
latest phase.

Wedded.

Miss Rosie Hoffman and J. Geo.
Lutz became husband and wife
Thursday evening of last week, at
the home of the groom's parents, 26
West Second street, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. Max Hein.
A large number of valuable presents
were interesting accompaniments of
the happy affair. Mr. and Mrs.
Lutz will spend a few weeks with
relatives in Kentucky.

Wil l Wed' Thursday.

Tom Corbett, of A. L. Noble's
clothing house, has gone to St.
John's, Mich. His many friends
wil l be glad to hear that Tom is
about to take a life "partner" frdm
that place—Miss Myrtie Wise. She
is a highly esteemed young lady
and a graduate of the Ann Arbor
High School, class of '93, and has
many friends. The wedding will
take place at the bride's home,
Thursday, July 5th, at 2 p. m. W.
J. Murphy and Chas. Allmand will
be present and act as groomsmen
and Miss Noll, of this city, and a
young lady of St. John's as brides-
maids.

The happy couple wil l sail July
7th for Ireland, where they will  stay-
three months, visiting Tom's for-
mer home. The Argus and hosts of
friends wish the couple a long and
happy life.

Fatal Kick From a Horse.

Jeremiah Minahan, corner Spring
and Hiscock streets, died Monday
morning of peritonitis resulting from
the kick of a horse. A post mortem
examination by Drs. Breakey and
Wessinger revealed a rent in the
intestines—the direct effect of the
blow. Mr. Minahan was aged 39
years. He leaves a wife and one
child, and was insured for $1,000 in
the Order of Maccabees. The fu-
neral will be held this afternoon at
the family residence at 5 o'clock.

STOCK RAISERS,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN,
MINERS,
MANUFACTURERS,
MERCHANTS,

ii l Find Openings in

ONTANA
'The Treasure! State. >

Pi^ T> C f"| iV tt lookiu<; for locations are invited to investigate the opportunities offered

r _ to all classes in one of the most resourceful States in the Union. Ad-
dress the Secretary of the Board of Trade, GREAT FALLS, Montana. Secretary of Board
of Trade KALISPELL, Montana, Secretary of Board of Trade, HELENA, Montana, Secre-

tary of Board or Trade, BUTTB, Montana, or F. I. WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A., G- N. By., St.
Paul, Minnesota,

A Lunatic's Jump.

Last Friday an old man named
Benedict, who has been 12 years an
inmate of the county house, and
is considered insane, undertook the
contract of ending his lif e by jump-
ing from the third to the first floor,
through the ventilator or scuttle.
The job, though well planned, mis-
carried and the old gentleman was
gathered up with vitality unimpaired
but with a broken leg, which came
in contact with an iron pipe. He
said he had had all he wanted of
this world, but the jump, though a
long one, landed him short of
eternity. It is learned that he has
a son living in Grand Rapids.

Complimentary Benefit.

Thursday last week, William Herz
of West Huron street had by indus-
try and strict attention to business
accomplished a quarter of a century
in Ann Arbor. The matter was not
regarded as of much importance by
William, as he had intended to spend
his quarter century somewhere; but
when a streak of lightning came
tearing down the chimney, knocking
the bricks down its own throat and
ripping up the mantel and fireplace,
and making the air thick with flying
brickbats and ashes, Mr. Herz saw
that his dates were recorded by the
Olympic deity, and the attention he
was getting was to remind him of it.
His loss wis about #150, in material
damages. His son, Oswald, who
sat near tfce grate, narrowly escaped

Two-Ring Circus Coming.

The scheme of the street railroad
resurrectionists, is to construct two
loops in the system. One will trav-
erse Hill , to E. University; thence
to Monroe, to State, and State to
William. The second loop will  go
by the fair ground, and back by
Forest avenue to Packard. It seems
as though these loops would do
business profitably. It is confidently
hoped, from the nature of the pro-
ceedings now in hand, that the. ex-
pected awakening will prove some-
thing more than a beautiful hot
weather delirium, and that the Laz-
arine corpse, which for weeks has
seemed so terribly dead as to sug-
gest the attention of the health
board, will come forth, purged of
its mortality, sins and saucy motor
men, and become what it should,
the pet of the town and the profit of
the bondholders. Get out your cars
and touch the button, gentlemen!

" Sound the Loud Timbrel! "

The great Columbian organ, with
a set of pipes longer than the Ann
Arbor sewer system, and less deadly
at the joints, will become the prop-
erty and the pride of the University
Musical society. At a meeting of
the directors of the society, held
Friday evening, it was decided to
nake the purchase at once.

The funds for the purchase are
tot all at immediate command, but
the situation is such as to justify
reliance on future providence for
:he unprovided balance. Drafts on
the party referred to have usually
been generously honored and it is
not thought that one further de-
mand wil l be allowed to go to pro-
test.

The organ is one of the largest, if
not the largest, in the country. It
wil l occupy as much room as a
Wonderland fat woman in a car seat,
but this cannot be helped.

The proudest event in the history
of this Columbian thunderer will ever
be that of its removal from Festival
Hall at the World's Fair, to the cen-
ter of harmony, in the most famous
university in America.

healthy. It is not the flabby growth !
of green childhood, nor the diseased j
growth of dropsy—just a natural,'
healthy,happy,rosy-cheeked growth, j

The census just finished shows
the population of Ann Arbor to be
11,159, an increase of 1,722 since
the census of 1890. It has been
a pleasant fancy of many citizens
that the returns would show not less
than i2,000, but in strict regard
for truth, it was necessary to murder
841 people in cold blood, and this
was done. The undertakers, how-
ever, never made a cent out of it.
The dead buried their dead—an idea
of reciprocity as old as Scripture,
though James G. Blaine claimed the
priority of discovery.

The 12,000 mark, however, would
have been fully attained but for the
failure of the First and Fifth wards
to better their records.

The population by wards is as fol-
lows: First, 2,5x5; Second, 2,129;
Third, 1,929; Fourth, 1,905; Fifth,
737; Sixth, 1,938.

The same wards in 1890 inven-
toried thus: First, 2,462; Second,
1,676; Third, 1,503; Fourth, 1,619;
Fifth, 719; Sixth, 1,452.

Michigan has a few larger cities
than Ann Arbor, but none prettier,
nor can a prettier be found except
by those who in this world shall
have so lived as to entitle them to a
residence in the mid-air city "not
made with hands," with its golden
streets and almost total absence of
Chicago, Adrian and Ypsilanti pop-
ulation.

Stand Up, Ezra!

Willard Stearns, of the Adrian
Press, when not affected with mono-
metalic free silver tyrotoxicon is ac-
counted a pretty level-headed edi-
tor; but that he has just had "an-
other one of them spells" and is
not well, is apparent when, con-
cerning the "unusual privilege"
asked for, at Relief Park, on the
4th, he says: "The councilmen
cocked their heads to one side, shut
one eye and mused. What did that
"usual privilege" mean? Several
of the aldermen were very silent,
but some Republican timidly sug-
gested that the Schwaebischers
might wish to extend the water
mains through a beer keg, and ar-
gued that to pass the resolution
would be construed as an official
permit to violate the state liquor
law, and therefore he favored elim-
inating the implied franchise.
Therefore, the Schwaebische Ur.ter-
stuetzungs Verein will have to cel-
ebrate in the unusual manner, and
the aldermen must bezahlen zum
preis for what beer they drink that
day in Der Stadt Ann Arbor, ver-
eignigten Staten and wenn sie es
nicht uebersuetzen kann, they wil l
call on Ez. Norris to explain."

Not in the Field.

Dr. A. W. Smith, of Adrian, on
his way from Lansing to Adrian, was
a caller at the Argus office, Satur-
day, and passively submitted to a
search for the discovery of his con-
gressional boom. It was not in his
pockets, but may have been packed
in his grip at the Cook house. Dr.
Smith's name has been freely used
in Monroe and Lenawee counties as
that of an available republican can-
didate. He announces that he is
not in the field and the Argus takes
him at his word- The doctor was
formerly secretary of the republi-
can state central committee, has
been four years Register of Peeds
of Lenawee county and is now a
member of the Republican State
Central Committee. But he is not
a candidate for congress and asserts
that the use of his name in that con-
nection is pure atmospheric pres-
sure.

The doctorAis a gentlemen of ele-
ant presence and ministerial bear-

ing and is often mistaken for a
clergyman. A good story was re-
lated of him some time ago by
the Chicago News. Being in
Chicago one day the doctor step-
ped into a hat store to make a pur-
chase and having selected a shining
galgatha, asked the price. "Seven
dollars," answered the clerk. The
doctor placed his hand on the clerk's
shoulder and observed solemnly,
"M y friend, that's a littl e high."
"You are a clergyman, are you not?"
asked the clerk. The doctor nod-
ded ministerially. "Then I can let
you have it for six dollars." The
doctor hesitated. " I t is rather
shiny for my plain people." -'O,
no; just the thing," chirped the
clerk. "Wel l ," resumed the doc-
tor, as he "tawed" over the cash,
" I ' l l take it, and if my congrega-
tion don't like it they can go to

We Are a City of 11,153'

Ann Arbor is no Babylon, yet she
sits, a queen, is no widow, has
plenty of admirers and knows no
sorrow. She may not be exactly
young in the strict sense, but she is
still growing and the growth is

anced succeeded in attracting her
attention and inducing her to "bout
face." "What is your first name,
dear?" Her first name fell with a
pleasant lisp from her lips and was
eagerly caught up and borne
to the deputy in waiting,
by the young man, whose face light-
ed up with the triumph of a graduate
on commencement day, and the li -
cense was soon made out.

An Argus reporter who buttoned
his ear over the clerk's door knob,
gathered from the bride-candidate's
remarks that she had once in a rash
moment married an English lord
but had deserted him instantly, on
ascertaining his real character. The
English lord being now dead, she
felt at liberty to marry again.

Trusting that the happy event has
taken place, and that the groom has
by this time learned his wife's front
name, the Argus can do no less than
exclaim "Bless you, my children!"

A Mean, Dirty Trick.
The sympathy of this journal is

hereby extended to Capt. E. P.
Allen, of Ypsilanti, in a grievous
and unexpected affliction that came
upon him last Sunday. It is one
that appeals not only to ihe sym-
pathy but to the generosity of the
ex-congressman's friends. As we
gather them, the circumstances were
as follows: Saturday afternoon Capt.
Allen saw in the market some ele-
gant late strawberries and immedi-
ately closed out the dealer at a high
Drice and gave instruction at home
:or a grand Sunday closing
of the shortcake season. Now

aptain Allen, as all who know
him will testify, is not only gifted
with fog-horn eloquence which in
:he last campaign echoed from the
lill s of Andrescoggin to the peak of
Popocataptl, but also with liberal
ayers of fatty tissue about the mid-

way plaisance; and as last Sunday
was very fervid at about the dinner
lour and the champion of the wool
tariff felt his shirt collatr going down
under the humidity of perspiration,

removed his coat and vest and
hung them in the hall-way, let out
the buckle at the back of his panta-
ioons a couple or three inches and
clad in his suspenders, attacked the
the short-cake with a perish-mine-
enemy air. While thus peace-
fully engaged, and without there
having been any alarm at the
door, a thief entered the hall
and "swiped" the captain's vest,
coat and gold watch. The "swiper"
is not known, but A. J. Sawyei and
Joe T. Jacobs are both under sus-
picion, and some say George Spaltt-
ing, of Monroe, was seen lurking
in th evicinage.

Any person having an old coat
and vest to spare can do an act of
charity by forwarding the same im-
mediately to Capt. Allen, provided
they are not in the present condition
of the republican party of Michi-
gan—"ripped up the back."

Addendum Korrectum: — Since
the above was placed in type, news
has been received that the captain
has found his clothes, just where he
put them himself. His mind bad
been affected by a complication of
strawberry shortcake and congres-
sional lipotoodo. Don't send him
any clothes. The imputation upon
the other congressional candidates
is hereby withdrawn.

What's Your Name, Please ?

A couple from somewhere about
the Ypsilanti country dropped in at
the county clerk's office last week,
in pursuit of a marriage license. A
friend steered the parties in, and
after the gentleman who was to be-
come the head of the house had
taken a seat in the inquisitorial
chair, the young lady and friend
withdrew.

"Your name, please," was the
musical inquiry of the agreeable
lady deputy. It was given, together
with such other personal informa-
tion is as usual in the way of fulfillin g
the law.

"What is the lady's name ? "
"Miss—why Miss—"
A wild, confused look overspread

the face of the expectant groom
and he cast his eyes toward
the overhead wall as if j to
wrest from the upper spheres the
fairy name that so strangely eluded
him. He wrestled mightily with
the problem and gpt red in thje face.
No use. Suddenly he rushed to
the door. The bride to-be was not
out of sight. She was retreating
but was yet, as the mountaineer
southerners say, "within a whoop
and a holler" of the court house,
and by a series of "whoops," "hol-
lers" and gesticulatious her affi-

Civil Service Examination.

The regular semi-annual examin-
ation for the grades of clerk and
carrier in the city post-office will be
held on Saturday, August n , 1894,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.

Only citizens of the United States
can be examined. The age limita-
tions are as follows: For carrier,
not under 21 nor over 40; for all
other positions, not under 18 years.
No application will  be accepted for
this examination unless filed with
the undersigned in complete form,
on the proper blank, before the
hour of closing business on July 23,
1894.

The Civil Service Commission
takes this opportunity of stating
that the examinations are open to
all reputable citizens who may de-
sire to enter the postal service, with-
out regard to their political affilia-
tions. All such citizens, whether
democrats or republicans, or neith-
er, are invited to apply. They
shall be examined, graded and cer-
tified with entire impartiality, and
wholly without regard to their
political views, or to any considera-
tion save their efficiency, as shown
by the grades they obtain in the ex-
amination. For application blanks,
full instructions and information
relative to the duties and salaries of
the different positions, apply at the
post-office to

E D. I . TAYLOR,

Secretary, Board of Examiners.
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"Mayor Pingree threatens to tell
the truth, come what may," remarks
the Free Press. When he begins, a
large congress of republican croak-
ers will dive to the bottom of the
pond.

It is said that forty-four out of
every one hundred persons in the
United States are agriculturists,
fifty-six  in Canada, forty-eight in
France, seventeen in Germany, and
seven in England.

The democrats have as strong a
state ticket as was ever placed be-
fore the people of Michigan. The
ranks are closing up, the leaders are
getting together, and a rousing cam-
paign is to be put up.

The Evening Times, in its edi-
torial comment on the nomination
of Spencer O. Fisher for governor,
charges him when he ran for con-
gress with "springing a new cam-
paign lie every day of the last two
weeks of the campaign, so that by
election day the Republicans were
about 10 stories behind in contra-
dicting, as a large portion of the
district is sparsely settled." The
story is at deadly variance with Mr.
Fisher's well known abhorrence of
an untruth. No, sir, Spencer O.
Fisher would no more think of
framing a falsehood than would the
editor of the Evening Times; and as
the editor of the Evening Times
would not tell a lie under any cir-
cumstances, it follows that the edi-
tor of the Evening Times has lied.

Scalding tears of unavailing regret
gallop down the cheeks of republican
leaders at the failure of the demo-
cratic state convention to break up
in a row. The peace, harmony and
brotherly love that prevailed, has
thrown wide open the flood-gates of
despondency. Rich, Bliss and Pin-
gree are each in a cave of gloom.
One cave would do, but owing to the
triangular fight among them it was
not safe to cage them in the same
lair. On this account they occupy
separate caves. The surprise of the
several factions of the enemy be-
cause of the unity of the democracy
is very complete, and very mortify-
ing, since there appears no hope
whatever of a reconciliation among
themselves. Each will carry a smile
on his face and a dirk in his boot,
for the other, during the campaign.

The warm greeting and enthusi-
astic endorsement sent President
Cleveland by the united democracy
of Michigan in convention assem-
bled was most fitting. The wisdom
as well as duty of giving loyal sup-
port to the national democratic ad-
ministration is self evident, hence
there are none but administration
democrats in Michigan. Such en-
dorsement never means among dem-
ocrats the cowardly surrender of in-
dividual opinion and sacrifice of
self respect, but honest support of
an agency for which the party alone
is responsible. The President is
the official head of the party and
the organization is responsible for
his existence as such. By no ut-

Grand Trunk Tied Up West
From Battle Creek.

PASSENGEE TEAINS SIDETRACKED

tered word or overt act has he sep-1
arated himself from a just claim to
democratic support, sympathy and
fellowship. It is true that the pres-
ent administration has been assailed
by the voice of columny as no other
has been assailed since Jackson,
and it has been confronted by diffi-
culties greater than have confronted
any other since Lincoln, but the
honesty, ability and integrity of the
administration no fair minded dem-
ocrat will question or deny. All
that the democratic platform prom- \ news from the strike has almost equaled
. , , , , , ,cu , , f that of wartimes here. The Chicago
ised has not been fulfilled, but for I otw1 Q r a n (] T r u nk i 8 c 0 l n p l e t e ]y t i ed *„

Ml Freight Business Is Entirely Suspend-
ed—Labor Organizations Have Resolved
to Sustain the American Railway Union*
The Strikers Quiet and Peaceable, bnt
Are Intensely Interested In the Matter.
BATTLE CREEK, July 2.—Interest in

this short-coming, certain recalci-
trant elements in congress are re-
sponsible and not the administra-

from this city to Chicago. The strike
>vas on at 12 o'clock Saturday night and
was effective. All freight business is
entirely suspended. The last train that

North street, was bitten by a dog while
In its pasture. Last Monday the cow
began acting strangely, refusing to eat
or drink. It began frothing at the
mouth, would bite chunks out of its
manger, and attack persons who came
near it. Saturday night the animal
died a most horrible death. A vet-
erinary surgeon says it was afflicted

h hydrophobia.

Suicided With Morphine.
PORT HURON. July 2.—D. C. Tnrnbnll

; of London, Ont., died at Howard's
Inmbennill from an overdose of mor-
phine taken presumably with suicidal
intent. Tnrnbull was sailor about 8b
years of age, and a stranger here. The
body was removed to Thomson's morgue
and by-papers on the body was identified
as that of D. C. Turnbull of London.
The circumstances surrounding the
case point to suicide, bnt no reason for
the rash act is known. The body was
shipeped to London.

Two Thousand Openly Defied
Federal Authority.

DEPUTY MAESHAL PAINFULLY CUT.

tion. It is the duty of all good, left here for the west was No. 7 Erie
democrats, therefore, to support j limited at 5:18 in the afternoon. Pa-

. . . j cific express Jso. 9, which arrived at 1:50
the democratic administration with : S u n d ay m o r n i ug f r o m t he east, and At-
their most efficient service and carry | lautic express No. 0, that arrived at
the fight to a finish with the com- ['ĵ BaengSk'. *The^ are^side'trackea^at
mon enemy- i the depot and a tired and disgusted load

' of passengers they are.
INO. 6 was the last train in from Chi-

John Bryant, engineer, wasFor months past the republican g y g
treated to a fusillade of stones atfaithful have been trying to con-1 Thirty-second street. Chicago. Several
stones were thrown through the Pull-

vince the people that the democracy iUan c ar windows. Day express No. 1,
of Michigan was in articulo mortis. f r o m t h e easit; arrived here at 11:15 and

° was promptly sidetracked. The east
That agonizing republican desire is end of the road is still open, but men

were sent there to induce the men to
strike at Fort Gratiot. The strikers
held meetings all day at old Grand
Army hall, which will be headquarters.
In the afternoon Calhoun lodge No. 84,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,

the father of all the brat lies brought
forth on this topic was plainly evi-
denced by the democratic state con-
vention of last week. The republi-
cans will be convinced before they
get through the campaign this fall j ings and resolved as a body to sustain
, , . ,'. .. ! the American Railway union and all

that democracy has more lives than i BtrjberB,
any and all the felines on Cat Island, A big meeting of the Central Trades

. . . . , , ; and Labor council resolved to give tueir
and that those who have been en- a id t o t l l e American Railway union.
gaged in writing its epitaph are "too All of the local trades unions were in

. ,, ° ... - , , I session and extended sympathy and
previous. They will  find that support to the strikers. With The tx-
what they have foolishly taken for
an approaching of state dissolutionis
but a season of recuperation, and
that democracy, like Antseus of
old, will rise from the ground rein-

ception of a manifestation of intense in-
terest, the strikers are quiet and peace-
able, and have not interfered with any-
one. Not only trainmen, but all tne
shop hands have struck, so that there is
no business at the roundhouse and re-
pair shops.

vigorated for its future contests and j NEARLY ALL BUbiNtSS SUSPENDED.
victories. The people will  never Oier 500 Care Tied Ip <m the Grand Trutk

permit democracy to die. Wher-
ever they have aspirations for con-
stitutional government and equal
justice for all, there democracy will
continue to nourish. Democracy in
this country is coexistent with all
our institutions. It has witnessed
the birth of all other parties and the

at Port Hnron.
PORT HURON, July 2.—Nearly all

business on the Chicago and Grand
Trunk railway is suspended and hardly
a wheel is turning on the entire system.
The men here have not yet joined in
the strike, but the walkout at Battle
Creek and other points on the road has
paralyzed the entire road. No traia
has arrived here from the west since
4 o'clock yesterday morning, the mail

.! and express train due here at7:30beintdeath of all but one, and it wil l yet t i ed ^  ̂ B at U e CnBk a nd a l l oflM*
officiate at the grave of the party of ' eastbound trains are west of that. Tht

last freight train to arrive here came ir,plutocracy. It will be the last hut
man institution to perish from the

at 4 o'clock and no other freight is un
der way, no freights having left her»
since Saturday forenoon.

earth. The sidings in the tunnel yards are
all filled up, over 500 cars being here,
many of them containing perishable
g°The railway company is preparing

out of the woods, so far as the sen-
ate is concerned and there seems to

for an extended seige and will make a
determined fight. They are U6ing all
possible means to bring the men to

be strong probability of its early en-1 terms and to show their power. They
. , , , have ordered the closing of the block I

; into law, the question of | car8hOp and the locomotive shops at
this point for an indefinite time on
account of the tieup. The freight
handlers, 50 in number, and a number
of switchmen were also notified that
they are laid off an indefinite period as

eration, is engaging the attention of there is nothing to do. Where there are
the committees charged with pro- usually four there is at present only one

I engine in the yards and that one has

providing sufficient revenue to meet
the necessities of the government
until the new law gets fully into op-

viding ways and means for obtain-
ing the necessary revenue. Any
means adopted will of course be
only temporary as the bill will fur-
nish sufficient revenue when it is
once fully in operation. At first
the attention of committeemen was
turned to the sugar schedule and
it was thought that by giving the
this tax immediate effect, suffici-
ent revenue could be obtained at
once to meet the government neces-
sities, but now it is known that the
refiners can import enough sugar
to carry them through the season
before the law can be put into op-
eration. It is also understood that
nothing will be realized from the in-
come tax for at least eight months.
In view of these facts there appears
to be a disposition to supply the
immediate needs of the government,
in part at least, by temporarily in-
creasing the internal taxes. It is
thought, however, that all needed
revenue will not be raised in that
way, but that a portion of it will be
secured from a loan. Should this be
deemed the best way out of the dif-
ficulty, after a careful survey of the
entire situation, the secretary should
be clothed with ample authority
and not left to make such terms as
may be possible under the existing
laws, in order that some cowardly
members of congress may avoid re-
sponsibility in the matter. He
should be given the power to bor-
row on such time and in such
amounts as he may deem necessary
to meet the deficit. If a loan is
necessary at all, nothing will be
gained by resorting to a narrow pol-
icy of restrictions whereby the hands
of the administration will be tied.

ANOTHER BODY FOUND.

The Remains of Caleb 1".. Healey Picked
Up In Lake St. Clair.

DETROIT, July 2.—The body of Caleb
E. Healey, who was drowned from his
yacht during the squall that occurred
on Lake St. Clair Sunday, June 24, was
found floating in the water about one-
half mile from the point where the
Ellen M. went down.

Healey's body was seen by the crew
of a boat bound north yesterday and
picked up. It was left at Algonac,
where the inquest was held. It will be
sent to this city, and after being pre-
pared for burial will be shipped to New
London, O., where the funeral will be
held. So far as learned the Ellen M.
has not been located, and it is doubtful
now if additional efforts will be made
to find the craft. It was supposed that
the bodies of the Ortwine sisters would
be found in the sunken boat, but on
the contrary they were picked up a
considerable distance from where they
went down.

NO ONE INJURED.
Miraculous Escape of Excursionists on the

Big Four.
BENTON HARBOR, July 2.—The regu-

lar Sunday excursion train on the
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
Louis road that is due here at 10 o'clock
a. in. was ditched between Niles and
Granger owing to heavy rains during
the night, undermining the track, and
derailing the first two cars, and badly
shaking up about 200 excursionists
bound for the lake shore breezes.

A relief train left to transfer and
assist at 11 a. m. No one was injured,
but it was only a miracle that they es-
caped, as the train broke after the en-
gine passed over, letting the train into
the washout.

Charged With Counterfeiting.
ADRIAN, July 2. —Officer Jackson ar-

rested Frank Town at ins home in Hills-
daie county, five miles west of Addison,
aud brought him to jail, charging
L'unnterfeiting. Several dollars' worth
of counterfeit silver dollars—halves,
dimes and nickels—have been gathered
at business houses in adjacent towns.
A search of the house disclosed a quan-
tity of dimes and nickels and dies for
making them, also plaster paris, tin,
quicksilver and a substance resembling-
isinglass. Officers regard it as a very
important capture.

Drowned uliii e Hathing.
ISHPEMING, July 2.—James Trenbath,

a lad oi 17 years, met death by drown-
ing while bathing in Cedar lake. Young
Trenbath, with others of his compan-
ions, had entered the lake but a mo-
ment, when he was seized by cramps
and suddenly sank in six feet of water.
The body has been recovered and is
now in the hands of tha undertaker.

very littl e to do.
The Brotherhood of Railway Train-

men hejd a meeting Sunday evening,
lasting until a late hour, but did not
decide to go out just yet, it not being
believed to be necessary, as the road ie
about completely tied up by the strike
at Battle Creek. Their sympathies,
however, are with the strikers, and it
is believed that if necessary tfiey will
also go out at this point. The Brother-
hood of Conductors and of Firemen
also held meetings, but did not decide
to join the striker?.

Burned His Clothes While In Jail.
PONTIAC, July 2.—A tramp painter,

who says his name is John Coleman,
was run in for being drunk and disor-
derly. He had on a Dettersuit of clothes
than the ordinary tramp, but that
didn't interfere with his taking them
off some time during the night and set-
ting fire to them in the jail. They were
entirely destroyed.

Died of Smallpox*
BAY CITY, July 2.—Thomas Mahoney,

who was brought here a week aeo on
the tug Smith, suffering with smallpox,
died at the pesthouse in the bay. He
was buried immediately. No other
cases have developed among the tug's
crew.

Cow Died From Rabies.
BAY CITY. July 2.—A month ago a

cow owned by Albert Below, liTing on

STATE ITEMS.
The Methodist Episcopal church at Caro

is to have a new two manual organ.
Caro is trying to raise $5,000 to secure the

location of a papermill there. The mill
would require 40 hands to operate it the
year round.

Saranac has a population of 894, with 272
dwellings and 261 families. The population
of Boston township is 1,204, dwellings 285,
families 307.

Many farmers living adjacent to villages
are now disposing of their surplus milk in
the shape of ice cream. They say there
is more money in it that way than any
other.

Wellington Jordan, enumerator of Ron-
ald township, Ionia county, filed his cen-
sus returns with the county clerk Satur-
day. The township has a population of
1,327. There are 319 dwellings and 826
families.

Jesse Edwards of Olivet knocked his
wife down with a club. She had him ar-
rested and a justice fined him $10.

The machinery at the canning factory at
Ludington is nearly all placed in position
and wil l soon be ready for business. The
company has on hand about t}0,000 tin cans
and wil l begin operations almost as soon
as the material can be supplied.

Four gamblers were given a surprise in
West Branch the other day that they wil l
not soon forget. They had the curtains all
pulled down aud were playing away utter-
ly oblivious to all that was going on out-
side of the room, when the sheriff broke in
on them and hauled them up. The next
day they were fined.

OUT FOR THE MONEY.
Two Masked Men Held Up Several Persons

on the Streets of Holredge.
HOLREDGE, Neb., July 2.—Last night

two masked men took possession of the
streets and held up everybody who
came along. A young man named
Roberts was caught first and searched.
He had but 15 cents in money and a
watch. J. A. Fredericks, a merchant,
escaped by running. The -obbers kept
Roberts a prisoner and marched him
along while they patrolled the streets
looking for victims.

Len Runstroin. a business man, and
Elmer E. Drnrninond, an Adams ex-
press messenger, were riding by on
bicycles when they were ordered to halt
and hold up their hands. Rundstrom
complied with the order, but Drurn-
mond did not stop and was shot. He
fell from his wheel and died in a mo-
ment. While one robber stood guard
the other searched Rundstrom and then
Drummond's body and secured $5. a
reyolver and watch, then ran off in the
darkness. Owing to the darkness it
was impossible to obtain a sufficient
description of them. Sheriff Kundsen
and posse of 50 are on the trail of the
men and hope to overtake them.

I.overs Committed Suicide. *
LONDON, Ont., July 2.—Henry Her-

bert Thompson's body was found in the
river, his arms twisted around the seat
of a canoe. He was engaged to Miss
Bella McKechnie, who, hearing of his
death, took prussic acid and died soon
after. Thompson had supplied the
poison. At the time of their engage-
ment he represented himself as a
millionaire steamship owner's son of
Glasgow, while he was in reality penni-
less. It is supposed he unbosomed him-
self Saturday evening and mutual sui-
tide was agreed on.

Proposes to Impose u Tax.
NEW YORK, July 2.—The Herald's

Panama dispatch says: The govern-
ment proposes to impose an ad valorem
tax on all articles imported on the
isthmus. This, it is believed, will be
a violation of the treaties during Colon
and Panama free ports. The corre-
spondent, in Caracas sends word that
the town of  in Nicolas, near Guanore,
has been destroyed by a hurricane.

TiM\c l/ernona bromnedi
CHICAGO. J uly 2.—Michael and James

Steine, aeed 18 and 20. ^nd Marion
Terian, aged 20, were drowned while
bathing in Lake Calumet. One of
them was seized with cramps and
dragged the other two down before
help could reach them froua the shore.

Ton* of Fruit, Vegetables, lco, Meat and
Other Perishable Goods Stand In the
Cars—Dumb Animals Crowded Into
Stock Cur*  Are Suffering Thirst and
Hunger—Several Trains Derailed.
CHICAGO, July 8.—Monday's develop-

ments in the great Pullman-American
Railway union strike were prolific in
sensationalism, the principal theater
of action being in Chicago and adjacent
suburbs. Wild rumors were rife, and
when it was announced that orders had
been issued for the Second regiment to
proceed at once to Blue Island, 18 miles
out, extra editions of all evening papers
with warlike headlines were eagerly
scanned by thousands of anxious peo-
ple. This report proved later to be 'nn-
founded. The first serious chisn oc-
curred when 200 deputy United States
marshals were surrounded at B ; e
Island by 2.000 strikers, who opemy
defied federal authority. Weapons
were drawn by both sides, and Deputy
Marshal John"A. Logan was painfully
jut with a knife, but when a bloody
conflict 6eetned imminent the deputies
retired to their barracks cars to await
reinforcements, leaving the strikers
masters of the situation.

In the evening an injunction from
the United States court was read and
bulletined. The authority of the
United States was openly ridiculed and
after a few minutes quietness the riot-
ous spirit of the strikers reasserted it-
self. At midnight reports of further
disorder were current, it being stated
that the strikers were tearing down the
bulletined mandate of the court.

Fearing to precipitate bloodshed the
Rock Island company decided, after its
5:30 express had been gotten through,
not to make any further effort to move
trains during the night. The strikers
have now locked horns with the state
and federal authorities; the railway
officials are chafing under the continued
embargo on their business, while the
desperate determination of their late
employes neither to work themselves
nor to allow others to fill  their places is
evidenced by the flood of reports of in-
dividual conflicts here and there, com-
ing from all over the city. A number
of trains have been derailed by rnis-
placeu switches.

A Panhandle passenger train was
partially derailed at Kinzie and Canal
streets, but was not seriously delayed.
The strikers are stealing brasses from
the axleboxes of cars, and in some in-
stances dropping coupling pins into the
cross head guides of locomotives, caus-
ing the destruction of cylinder heads.
Tons of fruit, vegetables, ice, meats
and other perishable goods stand in the
cars under a broiling sun, no one car-
ing or daring to move it to destination.
Dumb animals crowded into stockcare
suffer thirst and hunger, and prices of
vegetables and fruits are going up.

At midnight District Attorney Mil-
christ when asked if troop» ka<3 ypt,
been ordered out from Fort Sheriflan.
said: "I do not think they will be
called out until the order of the court6
has been violated and the judges rec-
ommend that such a measure be taken
to uphold the dignity of the court and
justice. Unless the"trouble is brought
to an end soon it is my opinion that the
strike will terminate in bloodshed."

The firemen of the Lake street ele-
vated road decided after midnight that
they would go on strike to assist the
American Railway union. The specific
cause of the strike is that the elevated
road received some coal which was de-
livered by the Panhandle, which is one
of the roads boycotted by the American
Railwav union.

tices to connecting lines and shippers
that they will not receive any more
perishable freight or livestock.

Wisconsin Central—All passenger
and freight trains moving; business
about resumed its normal condition.

Chicago and Northern Pacific—Su-
burban trains on time; freight mov-
ing without interruption; night su-
burban trains discontinued, on account
danger to passengers and train crews

, from strikers stoning trains after dark
] Chicago and Calumet terminal-
Switch and transfer employes all out.

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy—
The situation has changed for the worse;
a large body of striking switchmen and'
their sympathizers are congregated at
Western avenue, and to avoid an open
conflict with the mob the yards have
closed down; passenger traffic moving
With littl e interruption.

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe—
Matters running smooth at Chicago
with us; freightmen are working under
protection of United States marshals;
all freight bnt livestock and perishable
being received subject to delay.

A telegram from Cincinnati says that
all brotherhood engineers on the Cin-
cinnati Southern railroad have been or-
dered to return to work again.

Chicago and Northwestern—Passen-
ger traffic has been continued without
interruption; we have resuinsd our
freight traffic, working a full comple-
ment of switching crews and engines at
Milwaukee and 10 in Chicago. Some
trouble has been experienced by strik-
ers intimidating the new men.

TRAINS STILL RUNNING.
No Kailroad Completely Tied Up at Min-

neapolis or St. Paul.
MINNEAPOLIS, July 3. -Trains are

still running in the Twin Cities al-
though there are some bad delays on
the Chicago Great Western and North-
ern Pacific. No road, however, is com
pletely tied up. The strikers spent the
day in fortifying their position and suc-
ceeded in getting the firemen on the
Milwaukee to go out. The flourmill
situation was still further complicated
by calling out the men on the Minne-
apolis and Eastern railway transfer, a
road on which many of the mills are
dependent. Few of the mills are now
running. The freight tieup is much
lighter than the passenger, but some of
the roads have their arrangements so
far perfected that they expect to start
their trains in a day or two. United
States deputy marshals have not been
called to any extent nor are the roads
making an effort to hire any new men.
indicating their belief that the employes
wil l not stand by the American Rail-
way union, or that the boycott will be
of short duration.

WRECKED AT A BRIDGE.
Five People Killed on the Canadian Pa-

cific Railroad.
GREENVILLE, Me., July 3.—The Hali-

fax express on the Canadian Pacific
railway was wrecked at a bridge over
the west outlet of a small stream near
this place. Five persons were killed
and eight injured, some fatally.

Following are the killed: Engineer
Fred Leavett, Megantic, Me.; Fred
Foss, Canadian Pacific station assistant

I at Greenville; Walter Starkey, mail
clerk, St. John, N. B.: ft. C Hoy*, PQ«-
Dcueci, Foi i P airfield, Me.; an unknown
second-class passenger, still under the
wreck.

The injured: Angus McDonald, fire-
man, probably fatal; Charles Grant,
station agent at Jackman, concussion
of the brain and seriously scalded;
Devine, Montreal, news agent: William
Kelly, Megantic, Me.; Richard Duke,
passenger, Gloucester county, N. B.;
Alex Belfour, Nova Scotia, cut over the
eye; W. F. Williams. Manchester; E. J.
Maben, Bank of Nova Scotia, Mon-
treal.

UNABLE TO MOVE TRAINS.
A Bad Situation on the Rock Island Rail-

road—Officers Powerless.
CHICAGO, July 3—The general man-

agers of the Chicago railroads yester-
day evening issued the following bul-
letin:

The worst reports come from the
Rock Island road, which was not able
to move any trains on account of a
crowd of 2,000 people at Blue Island,
who controlled the situation there, the
United States deputy marshals and the
Cook county deputy sheriffs being
powerless to handle the mob.

On the Michigan Central the indica-
tions are that there will be considerable
trouble ou account of the employment
of new men to take the places of the
striking switchmen. The Illinoi s Cen-
tral is still in bad shape regarding su-
burban business, but is moving through
trains. The Milwaukee and St. Paul is
also badly embarrassed by the striking
employes. On these roads occurred the
most serious difficulties.

Seventeen roads in Chicago are all
more or less embarrassed by the strike
and many passenger trains are being
moved, as on the Panhandle, under
heavy guards of deputy marshals for
mail trains and deputy sheriffs for
other trains, in order to get them
through the strikers and sympathizers
who congregate along the tracks.

The railroads have not altered their
position, the bulletin continues, and
wil l not parley with the men who want
to strike. The places of men who strike
wil l be filled as fast as possible and
force wil l be met with force to the ex-
tent of asking the state for troops to
keep the roads open wherever this ac
tion becomes necessary. If the state
cannot afford ample protection the rail-
roads wiil ask the United States gov-
ernment to send troops to the scene of
disturbances.

Dispatches to the General Manager's
association up to 8 p. m. were as fol-
lows:

Chicago and Northwestern railroad
abandoned its suburban business for
the night.

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Pau l-
No freight has been moved into or out
of Chicago during the day. All pas-
senger trains moving on time. On oth-
er parts of the line freight is moving.

Baltimore and Ohio—All passenger
trains with full equipments nearly on
time. An attempt to start three freight
trains was frustrated at Ninety-first
street by a mob, the trainmen being
forced to flee.

The Chicago and Northwestern, Elgin,
Joliet and Eastern, and Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul have issued no-

THOUGHT TO BE INSANE.
Charles Uusan Fatally Shot Miss Mattie

Hull at Tollesboro.
VANCEBURG, Ky., July 3.—Near

Tollesboro, Charles Dusan, 21 years
old, shot  and fatally wounded Miss
Mattie Hull, 18 years old. Dusan had
been waiting on the young lady for
some time, but when he proposed to
her she refused to marry him.

Dusan fired three shots into the un-
fortunate girl's body. The first struck
her in the back of the head, but her
heavy hair kept the ball from penetrat-
ing the brain. The second shot went
through her neck and the third struck
her just below the base of the brain.

I t is thought Duean is insane, as he
has been acting strangely for some
time.

Three Men Lynched.
ATKINS. Neb., July 3.—A report

reaches here from the north part of the
county that Ralph Hill s and son and
another man were lynched near Bush
creek. It is said they had been arrested
for arson and cattle rustling and were
taken from the officers by settlers and
hanged. Young Hill s is the party who
stabbed a man at Napar. in Bovd coun-
ty, a couple of weeks ago.

Crushed to Death.
RusHViLLEjnd., July 3.—Fred Englis,

aged 25. of Benton Harbor, Mich., em-
ployed as freight brakeman on the
Michigan division of the Big Four, fell
between the cars of his train at Milroy
and his head was literally crushed off
and one arm severed from the body.
Five cars passed over the young man.
He leaves three children, one a babe of
9 weeks, and a widow.

Arresting Anarchists In Italy.
ROME, July 3.—Numbers of anarch-

ists have been arrested here and in
other Italian towns. The men just
taken into custody include a dangerous
Milanese anarchist who corresponded
with Santo Cesario, the assassin of the
late President Sadi- Carnot.

Kquipped With Gatling Guug.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 3.—Two com-

panies of the First regiment at Angels
island left on the special for Los An-
geles. They were joined at Port Costa
by 50 soldiers from Benaccio. These
carry 30 days rations and are equipped
with Gatling guns.

Duty Imposed on Whisky.
LONDON, July 3.—The clause impos-

ing a whisky duty in Ireland for a year
only was adopted in the house of com-
mons by a vote of 198 to 18o. the Par-
nellites voting against the government.

Was a Friend of Webster.
BOSTON, July 3.—Hon. Peter Butler,

merchant and politician, is dead, aged
74 years. Mr. Butler was an intimate
personal friend of Daniel Webster.
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36 Main Street.

Tlie Price of Silver
is lower  thaxj  ever ..mi Sterling Silveiwr.re in
proportion L. > k a; on,- S O L ID STICK- !
L IN G S I L V E R T EA S P O O N, $4.50 j
£5.00 and $550 per stt ('/2 doz.) pJain or,
fancy patterns, f6 oo, $6.50 and $7.00 for a |
veryfine baml engraved paitern, per set (I/, I
doz)

Coffee, Table, Dessert, Olive and Sugar
Spoons at reduced rates. COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELVES.

A handsome new style SETH THOMAS
EIGHT DAY CLOCK, with Cathedra)
gon|>, haif-hour strike, fur $ 7 . 0 0, Special
Price.

RepoirhKJ done as usual, First-Class
and Moderate in Price.

; Prof, and Mrs. E. L. Briggs, of
Coldwater, are visitors auhe home
of their parents, Mr. an( Mrs. A.

:' H. Holmes.

\ Floratine Jahnke, four year old |
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Gottlieb \
jahnke, died Saturday e/ening of j

j scarlet fever.

PERSONAL.

WM. ARNOLD, Jeweler,
3ti S. Main St., - Ami Arbor

LOCAL; BREVITIES.

Therese Freutner, (if Ypsilanti,
has betii granted a widiw's pension.

About the center 01 August the
Rifles will give an excursion to Put-
in-Bay.

P. L. Tegarter, of ths city, has
received a certificate of graduation
as a pharmacist.

Ypsilanti colored K. of P. will
give a cake walk at Benevblcnt Hall,
tomorrow evening.

Services at the UnitarUn church
have been suspended to bt resumed
the first Sunday in September.

Drug stores now close a 10:30,
Sundays,—that, is, the "Hading"
drug stores, which means all of
them.

A. Bruegel, corner of Packard
and Fifth avenue, is material]; im-
proving his residence with a land-
some addition.

John McDermick, for stealing a
horse, will shed the sweat of penal
servitude three hot months in the
Detroit house of correction.

Charles Pardon has broken ground
for a new brick building to be used
as a meat market at the corner of
Main street and Miller avenue.

A. J. Kitson receives the con-
tract for the building of the new
English Lutheran church, the cost
of the structure to be about $10,000.

After July 1st the Ladies' Library
will be open on Saturday's from 3
to 5 p. m., instead of from 2 to 4.
Tuesdays from 4:30 to 5:30 as usual.

The colored people of JacHon
and vicinity will observe Emancipa-
tion day, August 1st, with exercises
suitable to the magnitude of the
occa"sion.

Bethlehem church ladies' society
was the beneficiary of a very neat
sum as the proceeds of the lawn so-
cial Friday evening at the residence
of Mrs. Mary Fritz.

At the senior lit promenade, the
1,000 Chinese lanterns owned by the
University were reinforced with an-
other thousand by the students, who
afterward presented them to the
University.

Friday afternoon, the wheel of
Vern Brown, left for a few minutes
in the opera house entronce, was
swiped by some thief, the brass of
whose cheek outshone the nickeled
sheen of the bicycle.

Mr. E. N. Bilbie scored a success
by his playing of the Introduction
to Rondo Capricioso, by Saint Sains,
at the convention of the Michigan
Music Teachers' association, which
was held at Flint,Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday of last week.

E. L. Fuller, of Chicago, passed
through the city Saturday, on a
long-winded ride with Detroit the
abjective point. He is accused of
being a reporter for the Evanston,
(111.), Index and papers concealed
on his person clearly proved it.

The Light Infantry boys claim
that if they find at the state encamp-
ment a neater, nattier second lieu-
tenant, or one on whose counten-
ance grim-visaged war" sits with
more awful portent, they will walk
clear around him and take a good
look at him.

Sunday of last week Tobias Lau-
bengayer, a prosperous farmer living
near Weinsberg, a point not. far
from Dexter, was riding, together
with Mr. Bross and family, when
Mr. Laubengayer suddenly fell for-
ward insensible. He failed to rally
and was taken to the home of Mr.
Bross. A physician was sent for,
but at, last accounts Mr. Lauben-
gayer had not recovered fully
but there seems to be more hope
in his case. Mr. Laubengayer is a
brother-in-law of George Wahr of
this city.

Members of Arbor Tert, K. O.
T. M., 296, meet at 4 p.m. today
to attend in a body the hneral of
the late Jeremiah Minahan.

Ann Arbor Rifles' exctrsion to j
Put-in-Bay, July 18. Thisis a de-
lightful one day excursion. Tickets
to Detroit, $1.00; to Putin-Bay,
$1.50.

—
M. A. T. Bruegel is maling ex- j

tensive additions to his hcuse on !
the corner of South Fifth a,-e. ard!

Packard street, and greatly Lnpi
ing its appearance.

Miss Gertrude Kolp, a teacher of
dancing in Richmond, Ind., is in
the city this week, learning "Livin g
Whist," and other tancy dances,
under Prof. Granger.

Sunday of last week, the Widde-
comb house at St. Joseph, which is
under the proprietorship of Mr.
iMcClure, also of the Cook house
of this city, furnished between 8
o'clock a. in. and 8 p. m. 700 meals.

Judge Pond this morning sen-
tenced George Mokins, the colored
lad, who swiped Mr. Schneider's
horse and carriage, to the reform
school til l he arrives at the age of
17 years. The lad is 14 years old
today.

The Ypsilanti school building
contract has been let to Contractor
Glanfield, for $19,854. The insur-
ance being $21,839, there remains
about $2,000 for furnishings, leav-
ing the net loss by the fire about
$3,000.

John Schiplack was before Justice
Pond Saturday, to explain why he
anticipated the Fourth of July fran-
chise, by getting drunk four days
n advance. He couldn't do it
ind the magistrate find him $1.00
md $5.00 costs for the premature
iischarge of his patriotism.

E. J. Beard, a young man em-
ployed on the farm of George Voor-
aeis in Superior township, was
diowned while bathing in the river,
Sunday. The discovery of his
clothing on the bank of the river,
and the failure of the young man to
return, revealed the drowning. The
river is being dragged for the body.

Corp.Cooperdeservesspecial men-
tion for the able an efficient manner
in which he handles raw recruits.
"Advance with the left foot, han-
dle your gun with with a snap, walk
straight and swing your arm, bring
your hand down quickly on last
count. Watch me. "—Times. But
where he gets the new recruits is,
when he shouts: "Right leg over
left shoulder,—march! " But they
do it.

The Ypsilanti constabulary have
for some time had a hankering to
see Alonzo Beckwith on account of
a forged order. Sunday officer
Buck saw Beckwith, Beckwith saw
Buck (sawbuck) and each saw the
other; but the moment Buck bore
down on Beckwith, the forger faded
away like the schismatic taints of
the rainbow, leaving Buck, after a
sharp chase, with a big lump in his
throat and puffing like a grampus.

In spite of ordinances, aldermen
and officers, the third ward hog is
still there,—still lifts up his voice in
clamorous supplication for swill,
and still takes an extra kink in his
tail and asks the authorities what
they are going to do about it. And
the festering swill cask and the green
bottle fly are friends, and the sweet
heart of the rose faints in its gentle
strife with the sturdy fragrance of
he sty, above which, at nightfall,

rises a phosphorescent halo that
shames into a corpse-like pallor the
gleam and glory of the rotten mack-
erel. The third ward hog has the
city by the nose. Woof!

The State Teachers' Institute for
Washtenaw county will convene in
the high school in this city, on
Monday next, July 9th, at 10:30
o'clock. Prof. F. A. Barbour, of
the Normal school Ypsilanti, will
conduct the institute and will be
assisted by Supt. J. D. Lee, of Mt.
Clemens and Commissioner M. J.
Cavanaugh, of this city. M. J.
Cavanaugh, is also local committee
and all desiring further information
about the institute should commu-
nicate with him. The array of teach-
ing talent engaged for the institute
insures its success so far as the in-
struction goes. If the teachers of
the country do their part by turn-
ing out in force and in the spirit of
teachableness, the institute cannot
fail to greatly benefit all who at-
tend. No live teacher can afford to
miss it.

Lost.
A point lace handkerchief at Mrs.

AngelPs reception. The finder will
be rewarded by leaving same at
Goodyear's drug store.

Frank Stabler, of Ironwood, is
visiting in the city.

Martin Schaller has returned from
his European tour.

Miss Edith Koch left for her home
in Rochester, Mich.

W. D. Church, from Detroit, is
visiting his parents.

Mrs. F. R. Riley will pass the
summer at Bay View.

Miss Emma Scbmid is visiting at
Grosse Point for a few weeks.

O. Frank Stabler has returned to
his his home in the upper peninsula.

Dr. A. K. Hale has returned from
a professional trip to Adams, Mass.

Mrs. Henry DePue is spending a
clay or two with friends at 1 Iain-
bur B-

HOW EDD1NGER DIED.

Ill s

Win. Elster left Mondayfor Flush-
ing, where he will practice
tistry.

Mrs. E E, Sinclair, of Detroit,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. 11. J.
Beakes.

Mrs. H. J. Luther, of Medina.
N. Y., is a guest of Mrs. John M.
Wheeler.

Miss Onnsby, of Brooklyn, N.V.,
is the guest of her cousin, John F.
Lawrence.

Profs. Stanley and Wines, and
Prof. D'Ooge and wife sail for Eu-
rope tomorrow.

Miss May Heffron, of "Marquette,
is visiting the Misses Duffy, ot I
North University ave.

Christian Jenter, of Gene.a, N.
V., is visiting at his father's home
on West Liberty street.

Dr. J. H. Allen, who has a fine
practice in Logansport, Ind., is vis*
iting his father in this city.

Miss Alice Cramer will take vocal
lessons during the summer, of Mar-
shal J. Perse, of Ypsilanti.

Miss Marie Beck and Babette
Fischer are visiting friends in Sa-
line and Manchester this week.

Mrs. William Skinner, of Lock-
port, N. Y., is visiting her brother,
William Action, of 22 Pontiac st.

O. E. Hawkins, late proprietor of
the Eaton Rapids Herald, was a
Saturday caller at the Argus office.

James Ezra Barnard and wife, of
Howell, are the guests of Prof.
James Sage and other friends in the
city.

Mrs. Lizzie H. Chapin and chil-
dren, of Toledo,' are visiting her
mother, Mrs. Hadley, on Monroe
street.

George Wahr left last evening for
New York and thence will  sail for
Europe, to be absent about two
months.

Mrs. Kate E. Phinney, and son
Charles, left yesterday for Cape
Cod and other sea-shore points in
the east.

Miss Ella Wagner and young
niece, Esther Pierce, left the city
Thursday, for a visit at Topeka,
Kansas.

Mrs. G. F. Allmendinger is on a
two weeks' visit with friends in
Grand Rapids, Howard City and
Jackson.

Prof, and Mrs. Lewis A. Rhoades,
of Ithaca, N. Y.. are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Rhoades' father, John
R. Miner.

Mrs. M. C. Peterson and son left
Friday for Toronto and other east-
ern cities and will  be absent during
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Seyler leave to-
morrow for Bay View and other
places on the great lakes to spend
the summer.

Miss Alli e Gall, of North Fifth
avenue, gave a pleasant birthday
party to a number of her friends last
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Luther, of
Medina, N. Y., who have been the
guests of Mrs. J. M. Wheeler have
gone to Chicago.

Henry H. Walker has returned
from Andover, to spend the summer
with his mother at her home on
S. Ingalls street.

Rev. and Mrs. Edward Edmonds
who have been visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. H. Holmes, returned
to Boston yesterday.

Mrs. N. M. Sehoff, will accom-
pany Mr. Randall on his return to
New Haven next week, and will
spend the summer in New England.

Wm. Mogk and Conrad George
started, Monday, for a three weeks'
trip to Niagara Falls the St. Law-
rence river, New\ork, Saratoga and
Boston, Mass.

The Californi a Murderer  Threw Up
Hands Wit h a Pistol In One.

The particulars of the killin g of F.
S. Eddinger, the man who robbed
Teamster Otto Hampton of Jose & El-
leiy's freight money and the murderer
of bis employer, E. W. Jose, whom he
had shot and fatally wounded on the
night of June 10 at Lewistou, Trinity
county, while the latter was trying to
irrest him for the robbery, show that
the fugitive was shot through the heart
with a rifl e ball fired by Deputy Bherifl
Chase.

Alter Jose Lad beeu shot Sheriff Bowie
of Weaverville, Trinity county, took u\>
the trail of the murderer at Lewistou
and tracked him to within five miles of
Redding. He came into Redding and
notified the officers here that he was cer-
tain that the robber was heading for tlie
railroad, and that he was positive that
he was on 1 I rack.

Co; Btab I . dscb and Deputy Sheriff
trail, proceeding to Cot-

tonwood, Shasta county, until within a
mile of that place, where the road crosses
the railroad track, where they stopped,
each taking one side of the road. Soon
they saw Eddinger coming down the
road and commanded him to halt. When
the robber stopped, Chase said, "Throw
up your hands."

The robber answered, " I have done
nothing.''

There came a shot from Pleisch's gun
over the robber's head and again the in-
junction, "Throw up your hands. "

The robber threw both hands up and
at the same time his pistol. Chase could
not see the pistol in his hand. The rob-
ber remarked: "ThereI My hands are
up and nothing in them. "

There was a fence between Chase and
the robber, and Chase was obliged to
climb over. When he had got over,
he noticed the pistol in the robber's
hand. Leveling his rifle, Chase said,
"Drop that pistol," when the robber
lowered his hand and at the same time
commenced firing.

After two shots Chase fell on his
knees, and the robber, thinking he had
killed his pursuer, turned and ccm-
meaceci shooting at Pleisch. While in
this condition Chase took deliberate aim
with his rifl e and sent a bullet through
the robber's heart, killin g him instant-
ly.—Redding Cor. San Francisco Chron-
icla.

QUITE A CHARACTER.

For Sale.

Four and one-half acres of land,
on W. Huron St., next to John All -
mand's, with house, small barn,
orchard, good well and cistern.
Price $2,000. Apply at the prem-
ises, to John George Fritz.

Lost.

A brown spring jacket, on the
Cornwell road between Ann Arbor
and Backus Bros., near Dexter.
Finder please leave at this office and
receive reward.

Death of the Last Slave Sold at Auction In
New Haven.

firs. Lois Tritton, colored, died at
he: home in this city Monday at the
agf of S5. She has long been a local
celebrity from the fact that she was the
last slave sold at public auction in this
city in 1825. The original papers of
tii.s transaction are in the possession of
ex-Governor Ingersoll and show that
it- purpose was to give her her freedom.
Tie sale was by the sheriff under an ex-
ecution issued on a former judgment
against her owner, human goods and
chattels having been levied on to satisfy
ai execution. The sheriff's return is
dtted March 10, 1825, and recites that
01 the bth of March, 1825, by virtue of
tie execution, he sold Lucy, the mother,
aid Lois Tritton, the daughter, as the
property of the defendant, to Anthony
I. Sanford for $10. A deed of manu-
nission from Mr. Sanford accompanies
tie documents.

Mrs. Tritton was born in Halifax on
Christmas eve, 1799, and visited this
city with a family named Tritton in
1320. I t was from this family she re-
ceived the name of Tritton. She re-
turned to Nova Scotia, but came to New
Haven again in 1824 or 1825, and after
teing sold to Mr. Sanford was given
rer liberty. She has resided here ever
since and was a member of Trinity
Episcopal church.—New Haven Special.

Loyal Deputation of Thieves.

Manufacturing popular support for
royalty has awkward effects sometimes,
"he other day a so called loyal deputa-
tion of subjects waited upon the king of
Servia to thank him for trampling upon
their liberties by suspending the consti-
tution. According to the ancient cus-
tom, they were entertained at a lunch-
eon, at which sladko, the national dish,

s served to them on gold plates. Aft-
er their departure i t was discovered that
some spoons, which were also of gold,
tad disappeared. The men were follow-
ed, and the spoons were found in their
pockets. I t seems that the deputation
consisted of men picked up on the high-
ways, who were paid by the police to
play the part of admiring subjects.—
London Letter.

Those Ancient Coins.

The treasure in ancient coins lately
discovered by masons at Mouleverd is
believed to be important, the coins be-
longing to the last centuries before the
Christian era and being extremely di-
verse in character, representing all the
emblems of the ancient colony of Taran-
tine. The treasure seems to have been
that of an army on the march, probably
that under Hannibal, and from the dif-
ferent coins i t contains the route of the
army can be determined, as money was
requisitioned on the way.

/
You say a collar and cuff that are

waterproof?
Yes.
And perspiration wil l notaffect them?
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with a wet cloth or sponge ?
Yes.
Wonderful! How are they made ?
A linen collar covered on both sides

with waterproof "CELLULOID. " Looks
exactly like a linen collar.

Is it the only waterproof collar and
cuff made?

No, but it is the only one made with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How can I know that I get the right
kind?

Because every piece is stamped as
follows:

«.̂ y L » MARK -
Inquire for that and refuse anything

else, or you wil l be disappointed.
Suppose my dealer does not have

them ?
He probably has, but if not, send

direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-
lars 25c, Cuffs 50c. State size, and
whether collar wanted is stand-up or
turned-down.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
427-29 Broadway, NEW YORK .

MICHIGAN
" ltw Riugura Fails Route."

TIMETABLE (Kevised) JUNE 10'h, 1*4.
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I.OXJIS RGIIDE,

Coai and Wood
Lebigh Valley Coal, $6.50 per ton.

Beech and Maple Blocks, $2.50 a cord.

Beech ,ind Map]e, 4 feet, $5.56 a cord

Main Office—ort E. Huron Street.

Yards— 5:> West Huron Street.

Want Money? or a Home? Wan,
>Vvik i or  a i'aii.i V Want to open

a growing town? Want
.  ' "  know
! . iol iiy mpi  Hums n a

T !! *  '  i:l,<u t psy-

F. I . WiHT -

ARE YOU POSTED
_ ON THE - ,

STANDARD DICTIONARY
FUNK & WAGNALL S CO., NEW YORK.

IT COST
NEARLY
ONE
MILLIO N
DOLLARS.

Grandest
Literary
Achievement
of the Age.

I t is made on New Plans by the best Talent
It s Editors number 247.

. In preparation 4 years.
Hae a l Vocabulary of nearly

300,000 WORDS AND PHRASES.
More than Twice the Words found in any

other 1 Vol. Dictionary, and about 75,000 more
words than Any Other Dictionary of the
Lanjtuaee.

Particulars sent free to any address.
PRICE $12 to $22

THE FULLE R BOOK CO., ̂ M A A G Z 5 S , M.CH.
Or apply to our Local Agent.

p
C : : * : :

Mr

ciaiSale !
. tin - l durir g the

_ ',  2 n'i j  i!i e 30th. I  wil l
, valued fro-n

 up to 55.00. AH
is i r-i ioc to Ji 00. Leg-

11 5"1 P '"  S-.00 the very best
ie c y an  -1 c->_ i the best,

; ,

s. A. HL OTTO,
V.'a.hi' Kton and 4th Ave.

i «ifiJ»!
5 I =S.stc

.W. RUGGLES
H. P. & T. Age

H.W HAYEK
Ag' t An' i A or.

Awnings, Tents,
FLAGS,

Binder and
Stack Covers.

Best Beer in the C'it y at

Dietz's Bottling Works
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco

and Cigars
16 W. Washlnsrton St.. Ann Arbor.

OSWALD DIETZ Prop.

Write for Circulars
and Prices.

C \ Mention this
1 1 Paper

\kS a I "  >"-. B o*  10 men to solicit
? O ¥w I  iV »*  orders for  Hardy Jiurs-

*W <H * $ R S. W '-ry «ock, Frui t and
. Ornamentals; also new

and vii  varieties of Seed Potatoes.
Permnm , .-.nous; uood salary, ranging
from ?7n to 5lJi per  momii. Apply quick,with
refeit'i-ctrs .

L. L. MAY & CO.,
Minn .

HOUSE.—I shall want Sept. i , a
house of 10 rooms with modern im-
provements and not far from Uni-
versity or street cars.

Adress G. G.

Notice.
Any person knowing of the exist-

ance of any nuisance detrimental
to public health will please leave a
notice with the city clerk or in wri-
ing to any member of the Board of
Health,and the same will  be investi-
gated and abolished at once.

By order of the Board of Health.
DR. JOHN KAPP,

Health Officer.
H. B. DODSI.EY,

Inspector.
ELI W. MOORE,

Assistant Inspector.
ANN ARBOR, June 18, 1894.

Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility. Seminal Weakness, G!eet,
Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Dlsciwryes, Self Abuse,

Kidney and Bladder Diseases P01 'iiveiy Cured by

iSrfQlDI S
u can Depos it t h e Money I n Your  Bank of '  Your  P o s t m a s t er

t o be paid us al ter  you a r e UURt t f i indd r  ::.  g u a r a n t e e!

Self Abuse, Excesses and Blood Diseases h.iv? wrecko-1 t! ' ?'  (' f thfin^F.nd s t»f yonni? m en
and m idd l e aj:ed men. The farm , the workshop, (he J .T - I.'KI! , (  t d t lee, the pro-e«-

l have it *  v i c t ims. You (j man, i f you Ii.iv. - OaeB eot, -  .re of the fu tnre .
Mtddie ayrd men, you are growin g prematurely wf^i k and 1 ' v̂ ivnd pbyeica l ly-
r ^ n s u l t u s bofore too la te. NO NAMES USED WliHCu T  : . - . i k i f t i t H . Conhdenual.

VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS AND i  rl'US CU > ED.
W.S.COT.UNS. W. S. Collins, of Safflnaw, fcp- KS. M.B.COL

" I  am 29. At 15 I  learned a ba.: :, :  >ritin -
*l  t i l l iy . I  then be^amo "on e «>: 1  .
if  l i fe . Exposure \>r< .'.H'.-x t A//,i "  , im LeVr -

IIU H imd despondent; n o ambi t io n . t.-n; oyes
* ^ ^ > -4 . ̂ d , eunken a .u b:ur ; pSrupJe&ou 1. 1', U»OMI , bone

>:iir>R ; weak back; Tarioocele; ( . r
ighv, weak par 's ; dpponit i n nr i u tc

of dol lar s w i t hou t he l p, iu» i . . . - .
9 when a fr ien d rfecnmi 1 > (V
n'f i :>ew Method Tioatu i 1 :.

tritx l i t . In  two mon ths 1 \v;i . 1 >.
years ago, und never bxi » a roi trn . Wai: 1. . '  Two'

TRKAT M

years a g, o a o
years ago and all hnp]>y. , uv

'T gan before giviat; up hope."

Seminal Weakness, Impotency sad
Varicoccle CureJ.

" W l - . e n I  o c n f t i l t e d D r n . K c n r i p f l y A ! > - ; , I  i i p i '

littl e hope. I wa» surprised. Thr-ir new Methixi Trei -
ment improvw l mo I li e firs' . ' ijeased.
nervee became strong, pa ins iliMa ; ;< . . ' c i , ! , r  vrew in
n^rain , eyes became br ight , Cii&orlul  in . <tn> and
strong sexnal ly. Hav in g tr ie d many Qi .  . , I can
heart i l y recommend Drs. Kf j.:ii i i Iy & Ki  a.11 as rel inbl ^
Si ie i i i l ists . They t reated me t.onor. b' j

AKTtl ! TREATM' T

8. '

A Nervous Wreck—A , Life.
T. P. Emerson Has a f.'j.ro n Etcrpe.

" I  live on the farm. At s.:!.i.; 1 i IAHI I  M rarl y
uabit, wt.icii weakened me pbci iru  '
mentally. Family Doctortj  KI.I I i \,
"decline"  (Cpngnrrrptioil i M' ill ' .,
Monitor, "  edited by l)rs. Kenn il .VI
lo my hands. I  learnei the Truth and it«e. Seif
i'.buse had sapped my vitalit.v . 1
Method ZVtfohncn* and'was cured. '!.. if 1
was cured of Consumption. 11, *  M \

, all of whom wor-- curod.
I*  Method Treatment supplies vigor, vitali

BEFOKF. TREATM'T . llOod."  >. TBBATBKMT .

Ar e you a victim? Have yon lost hoi . :, ; Ir.tia s mnr-
riage? Hasyonr  BlniK l b'.-en cir  xeakness? Uur

L!O for  you
JO l£»^k.-*f
0 Risk

Consul ta t ion Free. Nojnattwwhohae treated y< .r,. f<- r an honeet opinion
Free of charge. Charges reasonable. Books Free 1 Golden lionitor "  (Ulus-
traUnl) on Diseases of men. Inclose postage, 2 cents , .

HTN O NAME S USED WITHOU T .<'*: < , i : N CONSENT. PRI-
VATE . No med ic ine sent C. O. D. No nan >s on b o x es or  e n v e l-
opes. Every th in g conf ident ia l. Ques t ion sist ui,0 c - st of T r e a t -
men t, FREE.

>. 148 3HELBY ST.
DtTRUtT, WilCH.

1r i t r t U L n I rfage? Has your Blood been dii
New Method Treatment wil l cure you. V. hut it hi

16 Years in Detroit, 160,00:3 Cu

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAM, N
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WA3HTENAWISM3

Elmer Cstick, lat&of Ypsilauti.died
recently, following a surgical operation
in Chicago.

The Saline Observer prints very fully
the high school commencement exer-
cises of the village.

The Atlantis team, of Ypsilanti, on
their own grounds, will play the White
Leads from Detroit tomorrow. A very
pretty game is expected.

Chelsea has a society of young la-
dies called Mosquitoes, some of whom
are said to be very clever at 'billing"
under an embryo moustasche.

The Ypsilantian is trying to injure
the character of Mr. Dansingburg,
by accusing him of harboring; a desir«
to become a member of the legisla-
ture.

Have you noticed that pleasing smile
that Will Acton has worn since Tues-
day night?—Saline Observer. Haven't,
but we'll bet $10 there's a baby In
family.

A! Dpiiton, IVI  ed a
game of ball Iwtwei d sec-

i ond nines, in whii'h ihf  stood -~
to 37 in favor ot thf

I causes the capiain >>i tl ig club
! to mount the ffu<y ;iu<i v>>tii  .t loud
clap ot tii e wings and n »k\ il cock-a-
d bd

the

doodle-doo, i
club to come out and get i s b
cut.

Rev. C. C. Marshall, :
liid. , ga,ve the Baptist people of Sa-
line, a sample of what he could do iu
the pulpit even in fly  time itnd was
liked so well tliat a call was extended
to him to become pastor of the flock.
As the workman is known by his chips,
so know we the capable minister ly

Second Wiud.
The following is an explanation o

the athlete's "second wind, " from Out
ing: When we are walking about, w
only use our lungs partially, sometime
only one, but when we oommence tc

any neighboring i hurry or run we draw our breath faster
t i b '

a capable judge of
by his recent mar-

The Congregational, Methodist and
Baptist churches of Chelsea have made
a triune covenant whereby union meet-
ings will be held during the remainder
of the summer.

At a school meeting held last Friday
evening, the Ypsilanti school board
decided to rebuild the burned struct-
ure on the old plan, and to expend the
sum of $23,200.

Koy lliggs, of near Belleville, son of
Stage Driver Frank Kiggs, who plies
between Belleville and Ypsilauti, was
killed last week by the kick of a colt.
The skull was crushed.

Ypsilanti has taken to water so ex-
tensively that the city is scheming for
a better water supply. Some of the
people there have lately professed to
actually enjoy the new beverage.

The unfeeling postoffice department
has jumped upon the salaries of the
Ypsilanti and Manchester postmas-
ters, butcher knife in hand, and sliced
off from each $100. A strike is feared.

Wil l Carpenter, of Ypsilanti, has
purchased the interest or Mr. Bell of
the jeweiry lirm of Bell & Stone.That
Mr. Carpenter is
jewels is proven
riage.

Chelsea town hall was profusely dec-
orated, on graduation day, and its var-
ied floral ornamentation vied with the
intellectual fresco, plastered on the
brains of the students with the teach-
ers' trowels.

The Normal register shows a roster
of 922 pupils, 241 of which are credited
to the conservatory. There are 346 in
the training school, making altogether
an available force for righting ignor-
ance of 1,268.

Louis Burg, recently became a resi-
dent of Chelsea, and among other val-
uables he unpacked was au elegant
tenor voice with tromolo and muffler.
He is accounted a choice acquisition
to the musical talent of the town.

The assessed valuation of Chelsea is
$411,125.00 real estate, and 5171,125.00
personal, altogether $582,250.00. This
y-.ir $1,200 will be raised to run the
village, making the taxes $2.06 on ttie
thousand.—Chelsea News.

Wonder why tne town can't afford
an electric light in trout of the town
hall?—Chelsea Herald. I t can; but the
village aluermen would be given away
on the routes they take to get home.
The council knows its business.

Mrs. M. K. Reed, of Saline, who was
recentlv severely bitten by a lady-eat-
ing dog, is slowly recovering. Untor-
tunately no provision is made in the
law for recovery of damages in such
cases, from the dog tax. The lady is
no sheep.

The Ypsilanti authorities keep
tramps mov.ng and do not allow them
to enter the city. This has had the
effect to keep at a distance quite a
number of congressional candidates
who were anxious to down Capt. Allen
in his own lair.

I t looked very much as though the
advanced guard of Coxey's army had
struck the town Monday evening,
when about twenty shelf-worn tramps
piled off from a freight train that pull-
ed into this station from the west.—
Dexter Leader.

The Dexter bank has recently added
to its defenses some strong barricades
against burglars and daylight robbers.
In some cases a conscience self-acting
spring gun would be a grand thing in
a bank, but at present there is no need
of one in Dexter.

The Manchester census shows that
during the past few years she has just
about held herself level on population.
She falls short about 10. The great
moral lesson of this census is that pro-
tection to infant industries as applied
to Manchester is all rot.

Dr. Boone, who acted as toastmaster
at the Normal Alumni dinner, is ac-
credited with the felicitous gift of ut-
tering the right thing at the opportune
moment. In this he is unliue some
public speakers who know enough, if
they could only think of it.

While William Arnold, of Dexter.
was peacefully engaged in the lawful
pursuit of putting an eayestrough on a
barn recently, his toe-nails slipped and
he made the longest standing jump on
record—24 feet, alighting on a pile of
stone and spraining an ankle.

Lightning, Sunday of last week,
called on the family of Homer Cady,
of Ypsilanti, and took advantage of
the situation to remove the buttons
from the shoes of Miss Cady. No well
behaved streak of lightning would
have acted with such freedom.

At the Normal Alumni reunion Mrs.
Fannie Cheever Burton was chosen
vice-president. Mrs. Julia A. King,
essayist; Mrs. Laura Chapman Thomp-
son, necrologist, Miss Maud Ball, sec-'
retary and treasurer; and Prof. W. P.
Bowen, chairman of the executive
committee.

These warm nights when farmers'
barns are wide open, we hear of people
being seen snooping around, and once
in a while a light-fingered one helps
himself to a hammer, a quantity of
oats or something to his liking.—Man-
chester Enterprise. The fellow must
have a stomach like a goat.

The mill dam at Calftown, went
out, the other day, and some boys
who were bathing below it came near
being washed into the hereafter. The
son of Miller Feist escaped with
barely his bathing suit, which was
nature's gift. Some other littl e boy
further down stream is probably wear-
ing his clothes.

his sermon.
Some wretch of a''Republican Work-

ei" comes out in the Ypsilanti Com-
mercial and deals Capt. Alien a cold,
chilly stab in the back part of the
liver' bv booming Hon. A. J. Sawyer
for the republican congressional nom-
ination. It is really nuiusi?)' to behold
the republican brethren building up
and tearing down each other's cob
houses.

Saline will lie as lively as a populist
convention on the 4th. The members
of the Arbeiter Verein have the mat-
ter in charge. The Clinton band and
the Lake Ridge, Clinton and York ball
teams will be there, and someone will
be found to relate the tragic history of
the capture of Bunker Hill from the
Confederates, by the Carthagenians
under Gen. Butler.

George Crossman, of Waterloo, re-
cently received a fall from a ladder in
a barn and was severely injured, while
putting up a hay sling. Thus it goes!
The sling of David broke the pate of
Goliath; the sling of the baggageman
"busts" the trunk, and the hay sling
scores some success: but the gin-sling
lor breaking pates and pocket-books,
lays over them all.

The Manchester ball team has plenty
of chances to play. Clinton, Dexter
and Ypsilanti have recently expressed
the desire for a game, but the spirit of
our boys has been considerably sub-
dued since the game at Chelsea, and it
is a question whether or not it will
rise again. — Enterprise. The Man-
chester boys should have their courage
arrested for desertion.

The Grand Rapids Democrat makes
the ball'd assertion that the only cler-
ical member ot a Michigan base bal!
team is Rev. Thomas McNamara, of
Muskegon. Does this libeler of the
clergy propose to read out of the pale
of ecclesiastics, Fr. Kennedy, of Ypsi-
lanti. and Rev. Williams, the ball-
whacking shepherd of Tipton, Lena-
wee county? The Lord forbia!

William Gillan and wife. Miss Mabel
Gillan and Leo Staffan, of Chelsea,
were at North Lake, Sunday of last
week, and during a shower took shel-
ter in a log cabin near the lake. A
bolt of lightning dropped in on them,
singeing the hair of Miss Mabel and
setting the dress of Mrs. Gillan on tire.
Taken altogether the afternoon at the
lake was very entertainly spent.

Some have asked the meaning of th?
Latin mottoes adopted by the senior
and junior classes of the Normal. Au-
thorities differ somewhat, but the
most evident significance of the senior
motto, "Fit via vi." is We fit by the
way: and the reminiscence is signifi-
cant of the other, "Nulla vestiaria re-
trorsum," Not a vestige of hacking
<mt—literally. 'Don't try to buck us off
the bridge.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

P. W. Shute, of \ psilanti, lift s his
hand and swears by the statue of brass
on the mountain of Adamant, that
the opera house will be rebuilt and
that nothing short of the premature
crack of doom can stay the event.
The confidence of Mr. Shute has for
its spinal vertebrre. a recent deal,
which will shortly be made public.
This information is so gratifying that
all can afford to watt for particulars.

J. N. Wallace was called to Willi s
this morning to take charge of a fu-
neral. The opportunity again presents
itself for that Willi s correspondent to
juggle with his vocabulary and rhet-
oric. — Ypsilanti end of the Daily
Times It is understood here, that
the polysyllabic panegerist is engaged
in constructing his own obituary out
of the remains of the English lan-
guage. It is rumored that he has "lost
his cud."

"I t is remarkable how cheap some
people will sell themselves," remarks
the Dexter Leader. Yes, there are
green members of the legislature who
often fool away their senatorial votes
for $500 apiece, when had they stuck
out for more, could have got $5,000 as
easy as rolling off a log and today their
families are suffering for the want of
new Saratoga dresses and ISteinway
pianos. It is a criminal thing to sell
out cheap.

The evil spirit that ever and anon
dances among the types of a printin g
office, and juggles some glaring error
past the eagle eye of the proof reader,
got in his nefarious work on the Ypsi-
lantian a short time ago and caused it
to announce |Ald. Yroman as offer-
ing a resolution excluding women from
voting. Preposterous and self-appar-
ent as the error was. it found believers
and a band of ladies was about to sew
up the professor in a sheet and whip
him to death, when the newspaper
rushed to his rescue and saved him by
explaining.

The Stockbridge Sun notifies path-
masters that it is time to cut the nox-
ious weeds that grow along the high-
way. The Sun does not appear to un-
derstand that the seeds of the dock
and ragweed are not yet ripe and to
cut them now Jwould waste the crop.
Pathmasters and even many farmers
are better posted and never harvest
these grains til l the seed matures,
when the stalks are gathered and
thrown in the road so the birds can
place the seed where it wil l do the
most good. What does the Sun know
about farming?

The exact figures on Ypsilanti's
present population as shown by the
census enumerators is as follows:
First ward, 1,324; second ward, 1,080;
third ward, 1,490; fourth ward, 767,
fifth  ward, 1,840, making a total of
6,094, a loss of 33 since the census of
1890. Enumerator Wilson has tried
the magnifying scope on his returns
and held them upside down to turn
the sixes into nines to make, if pos-
sible, 7,000; but it was no use. I t
would be easier for a needle to go
through a camel's eye than for the
enumerator to make more than the
number stated, as he had been sworn
with much detail.

causing both lungs to gradually develop
During the time that this process is go

Sullivan, | ing on we get our second wind. Now
should a man not use his lungs in run
ning for a length of time they wil l get
so to speak, rusty, and it wil l be with
great difficulty that he wil l get his
breath properly. If an athlete is proper
ly trained, he wil l not feel the least
difference from start to finish in a long
race. Directly he commences to run
both lungs wil l open to the fulL

Experience in long distance runni;
proves the above correct. I have noticec
after each cessation of a few weeks that
my lungs were not so free; consequent-
ly I underwent the process of getting
my "second wind," and as I practiced
and got in better trim toy lungs opened
better, and breathing became easier with
each run. "Second wind" is the full
use of both lungs.

An Absentminded Builder*
"As an amateur carpenter, I don't

think I am much of a success, " said a
gentleman yesterday. "For several
months past I have been engaged in
building a dollhouse for one of my
children. I chose a room in the stable
in which to do my work, for, with the
gaslight, I was able to spend my spare
evenings in hammering and planing.
Well, I completed my task the other
evening and was proud to behold a doll-
house the like of which I had never
seen. It was a perfect miniature house.
Yesterday I told the driver to get a man
to help him carry my handiwork from
the stable to the children's playroom.
Imagine my feelings when he came jack
and informed me that the dollhouse
was too large to pass through the door
of the room in which I had built it. I
had never thought of getting the house
out, but my oversight so disgusted me
with my work that I hired a carpenter
to break it up so that it could be taken
out in pieces.''—Pittsburg Dispatch

Ethan Allen's Sword.
The sword of Ethan Allen, preserred

in the National museum, at Washing-
ton, is an old fashioned blade about 27
inches in length and slightly onrvbd.
The handle is made of horn or bone and
is some 7 inches long. The mounting
is of silver, marked with gold, but ihe
latter is partially worn off. A doj's
head of silver forms the end of the Inn-
die, and from this to the guard run? a
silver chain. On one of the silver baids
of the venerable leathern scabbard is
the name "Ethan Allen" engrossed in
large letters; on another band, "E.
Brasher, Maker, N. York," while on a
*!:in i band appears the name "Martin
W' iburg, 1775. "—Philadelphia Lcdgtr.

"There's one thing about me that I
don't understand," said Tomity
thoughtfully, "and that's why it is that
making marks on wall paper is such
lots of fun and making 'em in copy-
books in school is such hard work. "

The use of Australia as a convict
ground was objected to by the popular
tio:i as soon as the country was occuf
pie<3 by actual colonists, and the trans-
portation sysiein was given up in 1857.

It is Human nature to want something /
nothing.

SILVERWAR E

A f AY FEEE
—AT—

W. F. Lcduolz Grocery Store,
NOB. 4 and 6 Broadway.

L W A
to be

Th- AKGUS has completed arrangements to offer its reaiJeiM something iva ly worthy
e culled the

CMANC E OF A LIF E TIME,
T o oftVr t h em s o m e t h i ng of we l l -known t h o r o u g h ly KSt&biiVnt-i i >w)<i ex t raord inary

value, at such a r id i cu lous ly sma ll sum t h at i t seems aluio.-a imj>.>.»-:<<!j.

This is the way it is done: Witli
every Cash Sale, whether it be ten cents of
fifty  dollars we give you a coupon s:iov. inj
the amount purchased, and when you hav/"
bought groceries or any goods in our line t»
the amount of Forty Dollars, Forty-five DoU
lars or Fifty Dollars. YOU CAN HAY^
YOUR CHOICE of theTWENTY BEAU-
TIFUL PIECES OF SILVERWARE, such
as Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holder, Cream, Fruit.
Caster, Berry, Pickie, Butter Dishes, etc;

CAL L AND EXAMINE .

Remember Everything in the GROCERS
LINE Sold Cheap for Cash.

W . P. LODHOLZ
4 and 6 Broadway

FOR FINE SOAPS
And rich and lasting Perfumes we are able
to offer for your inspection an exceptionally
large and elegant stock.

Soaps made from common fats or ro;in are
not fit for toilet purposes—be sure and by a
pure soap at our drug store.

Our perfumes we guarantee the best.

MANN BROS., Druggists,
39 S. Main St.' - ANN ARBOE

Jontaining Over One Thousand of the Illustrations
That appeared in

Harper's Weekly During th©
(A file of Harper's Weekly during the war is now 'worth $100.)

Ct/J .

832 immense folio pages 16 x 1 1| inches. Equal to 3000 pages of usual royal octavo size.
The COMPLETE, UNABRIDGED, ORIGINAL, AUTHENTIC WORK, which has always

sold from $16.00 to $30.00. Issued in DOUBLE NUMBERS of 32 mammoth pages, at the same
price of smaller works of only 16 pages. Thus we offer more illustrations and the unabridged text of
the best history extant, the two in one, for only 10 cents each double number.

Why Harpers Pictorial History of the War is "the best History of the War."
Because it is the only COMPLETE general history of the war and of the causes leading to it. A

lucid, dispassionate story of men and events as they were. A narrative of facts written in the very spirit of
truth for the very truth's sake. To the best written history is added a collection of Contemporaneous
Illustrations which neither is nor can be equalled elsewhere. Pictures of men and places, of battle by
sea and land, sieges, camps, fortresses, and everything connected with the civil and military life at the
time. In a word it contains all the most valuable and interesting illustrations from "HAEPEK'S WEEKLY"
DURING AND PRECEDING THE WAE. This feature makes this history of incomparable value, as it eon-
tains over 1000 of these famous war pictures.

2E N O . I . June 29, 1894.

TRUCK 1 STORAGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48 Fourth Ave., North

Telephone 8a.

SDITOEIAL
Its editors were Mr. Richard Grant White, who wrote the introductory chapters, Dr. Alfred II .

Guernsey and Mr. Henry M. Alden. Among the contributors were President Garh'eid, General Joseph
E. Johnston, General George H. Thomas, General Gouverneur K. Warren, and other prominent offi-
cers, both national and confederate. With all the material accumulated in their hands, the authors
spent five years in writing the work. Al l the national and confederate official documents were at their
disposal, and were most freely used. Quite a number of these official documents are given in full.

4.ETISTS.
A Regiment of artists tell the story faithfully and with surprising clearness. Among them'are to

be found such distinguished names as Edwin Forbes, Thomas Nast, Sol. Eytinge, Theodore R. Davis,
A. R. Ward, Granville Perkins, N. Jewett and other of the Harper Artists who have achieved a
national reputation.

The Size of the Pages and
Illustrations.

The pages are same size as Har-
per's Weekly and among the illus-
trations are over 300 Portraits of
Distinguished Soldiers and States-
men, mostly from photographs taken
during the war; Nearly 100 Maps,
Plans and Sketches of Battlefields,
nearly 600 Authentic Sketches of
Places of Note and Events of In-
terest, snch as Sieges, Battles,
Charges, Hospitals, Military Pris-
ons, Camp Life, Vessels of War,
Naval Engagements, Reviews, Re-
ceptions, Etc.

THIS

OUT

Argli s CoUporj,

Harper's Pictorial History of the
Civil War.

(IN 26 PARTS.)

PART I.
This Coupon and 1O cents enti-

tles you to one Part. Bring or
send to

Aiji ) Arbor  ArgUs,

Ann Arbor. Mich-
Opera House Block.
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